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Progress Reports and Conferences
On Monday, November 22, your child will be bringing home his/her Term 1 Student Progress Report. The
purpose of the progress report is to communicate your child’s progress with you. The student progress report
reflects your child’s achievement and effort with the specific strands being taught from the curricula. It is important
to keep in mind that the progress report is one part of a reporting system. Conferences are also an excellent
opportunity for the sharing of additional information and examples of your child's work.
This year, conferences will look similar to last year. Homeroom teachers will share specifics of how it will look in
each classroom but families will be invited to view student work, in the form of a portfolio, as well as share success
and areas of further growth. The work that the children will showcase demonstrates their effort, progress and
achievement. It is our hope that the sharing of the learning journey will provide you with the evidence of your
child’s growth in his/her schoolwork and support for the achievement scores on the progress report.
Teachers will meet with each family (either virtually or with a phone call) regarding student progress and goals for
the second term. The evenings (4-7pm) of November 24th and 25th have been set aside for these meetings.
**A special note to parents of students in Prekindergarten and Kindergarten**
A progress report is not issued for prekindergarten or kindergarten (Term I only) students. Conferences will
be a time for classroom teachers to share student progress.
We look forward to connecting with you in November!

As the weather turns colder, just a reminder that students head outside for recess throughout
the day (before school, morning and afternoon recess and noon hour). Please ensure your
child has warm clothing for this cool weather including: mitts, a touque and a warm jacket.
When it snows students should have ski pants and winter boots as well.
Our school has been given a number of rapid self-test
kits. If your family is interested in a kit, please call Ms.
Bartake to make arrangements to pick one up. A
reminder from SHA that the kits are for asymptomatic
people and are used as a screening tool. The
recommendation is to seek PCR testing through the
Saskatchewan Health Authority and stay home at the
first-sign of any symptoms.

A reminder that the school will be closed
November 11th and 12th. We return to
school Monday, November 15th.

As a symbol of remembrance, the
students are invited to wear red on
Tuesday, November 10th. Poppies for each
student will be provided by the Melville
Branch of the Royal Canadian Legion. Donations
will be accepted until November 10th. Students will
participate in a virtual Remembrance Day Service in
their classrooms (November 10th at 11:11). In
recognition of this important day, students in
grades 1-4 will create posters for Legion’s Annual
Remembrance Day Contest.
In the days to follow Halloween, please limit the number of
treats in the lunch to one treat per day. A Halloween treat
can be eaten during lunch. Other snack items should be
eaten for recess snack.

St. Henry’s Parish invites all members of the community to the Christmas Bazaar and Bake Sale on Saturday, November 20, 2021 from
9:00am to 1:00pm. Get your Christmas baking, perogies, soups, pies, crafts and plants! Enter your name for a chance win a door prize. Buy
your tickets for a chance to win the Raffle or 50/50 draws! Visit STHENRY.ca for more information.
Also, we welcome donations of baking and/or craft items from any St. Henry’s families. Contact the parish for information
regarding drop off dates and time.
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